
TWO NEW UPCOMING INSTITUTES OFFERED THROUGH THE 
CRISIS AND TRAUMA RESOURCE INSTITUTE (CTRI)

The Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute provides exceptional training and 
resources in the areas of Mental Health, Counselling Skills and Violence Prevention

Fostering Resiliency in Young Children
No matter what a child may be struggling with, when attempts at talking through a problem do not 
work, using alternative approaches for connecting will often prove more helpful. This workshop explores 
creative ways of engaging and communicating with children (ages 3-12) and their natural support systems. 
Participants will learn practical skills based on the expressive arts (play, art, drama) and integrative body-
based techniques (mindfulness, sensory, and whole-brain activities) that promote and build resilience in 
children. Informed by attachment theories, developmental psychology, family therapy, and neuroscience, 
this training uses a variety of experiential exercises, role-plays, and interactive activities to enhance 
participant learning.

Thursday May 28, 2020  6:00 to 9:00 pm  ECCDC Conference Room, 3550 Schmon Parkway, Thorold  
Niagara educators: $60 includes a refreshment break, outside Niagara educators: $65

Vicarious Trauma – Strategies for Resilience
Helpers regularly encounter stories and symptoms of trauma in their roles. There is growing evidence that 
the impact of directly supporting others through experiences of trauma goes beyond burnout or fatigue. 
The toll of witnessing intense human experiences and emotions can contribute to a negative transformation 
of a helper’s own sense of safety, and of being competent and purposeful. This workshop will provide 
participants with the opportunity to examine their own experiences and become aware of the signs of both 
vicarious trauma and vicarious growth. Participants will have the opportunity to develop a personalized plan 
to repair negative effects as well as accelerate their resilience.

Thursday November 5, 2020  6:00 to 9:00 pm  ECCDC Conference Room, 3550 Schmon Parkway, Thorold 
 Niagara educators: $60 includes a refreshment break, outside Niagara educators: $65

To register, call the ECCDC at 905.646.7311 ext. 304, email eccdc@eccdc.org or visit www.eccdc.org


